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Reinforcement on performance of government expenditures management 
is an important task of financial management in modern countries. Comply with 
both international and domestic development, recently, focus of financial 
management reformation in China has shifted from revenue side to expenditure 
side gradually. With budget drafting as a starting point, a number of 
reformations on expenditure management were launched upon the traditional 
administrative system, including departmental budgeting, treasury single 
account, and government procurement, etc. These triggered off a campaign on 
creation of an efficient and effective government sector. Accordingly, National 
Audit Office also clearly stated that emphasis of auditing development is on the 
exploration of a performance auditing system. In a situation where enormous 
attentions have been directed toward evaluation of the performance of financial 
expenditures and at the same time, the reformation on expenditure 
administration has also made its important step, however, an indirectly and 
concealed aspect of financial expenditure, tax expenditure, has attracted little 
attention. In China, along with social development and cultural advancement, 
the contents and formats of tax expenditures are expanded continuously in 
every individual area of national economy. In addition, the operational details of 
tax expenditure are getting more and more flexible and initiative. Further, the 
amounts of tax expenditures are growing far faster than that of national 
economy and taxation revenues in recent years. Therefore, in-depth study in the 
area of the performance evaluation of tax expenditures is important for at least 














evaluation of financial expenditures. It offers new sights into the area of 
financial expenditure control. Second, it helps to improve understanding of the 
positive and negative effects of tax expenditures in our economy. It should be of 
interest to regulators if they impinge on the efficiency and operation of tax 
expenditures. As a result, this thesis is important both theoretically and 
practically.  
The structure of the thesis is as follows.  
Chapter One: Introduction. Motivations and backgrounds of the thesis are 
provided in this chapter preceded by a review of academic literature in the area. 
Objectives and importance of the study as well as research methodologies and 
structures of the study are also highlighted. Finally, the contributions and 
potential weaknesses of the study are discussed. 
Chapter Two: Economic Effects of the Tax Expenditures. This chapter 
discusses the impacts of tax expenditures on the operational system of economy 
in terms of five aspects. They are resource allocation, income distribution, tax 
neutralization, direct expenditures, and tax competition. Hence, this chapter 
provides a theoretical basis for the study. 
Chapter Three: Descriptive Analysis of the Performance of Tax 
Expenditures in China. This chapter provides a detailed discussion on 
characteristics of tax expenditures in China with consideration to its social and 
regulation environment. A preliminary investigation of the performance of tax 
expenditures is also presented. 
Chapter Four: An Evaluation of the Performances of Encouraging Tax 
Expenditure Policies. An evaluation of the performances of the encouraging tax 














involves empirically investigation on the performances of individual taxation 
policies, such as tax refunds on exports, preferential income tax policy for 
foreign enterprises, and preferential regional taxation system.  
Chapter Five: An Evaluation of the Performances of Differential Tax 
Expenditure Policies. An evaluation of the performances of the differential tax 
expenditure focuses on its equity. This chapter examines the performance of the 
differential tax expenditures with consideration to preferential tax policies for 
redundant seeking employment, welfare causes, and agricultural activities. 
Chapter Six: Strategies for Improving the Performance of Tax 
Expenditures. Starting from system optimization and administration 
standardization, this chapter suggests that size control, structure optimization 
and efficiency improvement of tax expenditure system can be achieved through 
objectively positioning, reasonable sequencing, improving regulation, 
strengthening tax administration, enforcing budget procedure and 
comprehensive benefits-and-costs analysis. 
Conclusion. 
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第 1章  导  论 
 
1.1  选题背景及意义 
长期以来，效益分析与绩效评价都是人们判断私人部门经营成功与否
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